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 June Newsletter 

On behalf of the NWCA Board of Directors and our President, Coach Tom
Ryan, I want to provide some more good news out of the NWCA office since
our last newsletter was released:

Another NCAA member institution (North Central College/Illinois) has
added a varsity women’s wrestling program (we now have 18 NCAA
member schools with varsity women’s wrestling and 46 total programs
across all collegiate governing bodies).
Another NCAA Division II men’s program has been added at Landers
University in South Carolina (14 new men’s teams have been added this
year across all college governing bodies).
On May 15/16, 2018, we have hosted another terrific NWCA/FCA CEO
Leadership Academy for 25 deserving head and assistant college
coaches who coach at faith-based colleges (or who want to coach at faith
based colleges).
We have conducted two additional CEO Leadership Academies for high
school/middle school wrestling coaches in Indiana and Georgia in May. 
We will host another scholastic Academy in Oklahoma on July 25 and a
premier scholastic academy on the front end of our annual NWCA
Convention in Daytona Beach on August 3-5, 2018.     



 
As we’ve stated many times before, men’s wrestling has the second highest
percentage of first generation college bound students of any NCAA sport so it is
important to know that countless young aspiring men and women can now
pursue a college degree who otherwise would not have an opportunity to even
attend college.  And of course, with better trained coaches via our CEO
Leadership Academies, our coaches are better equipped than ever to help
many of these first generation college bound students to graduate. 
 
With respect to our efforts to help young people reach their full human potential
through participation in amateur wrestling, we are excited to update everyone
on the phenomenal progress of Wrestlers in Business Network (WIBN).  WIBN
is designed to encourage wrestlers (or anyone with a passion for wrestling) to
do business with wrestlers and/or for wrestlers to hire wrestlers.  WIBN is not
another wrestling related fundraising organization and instead, it is a business
networking organization.  Since the merger of WIBN with the NWCA in January
2018, we have achieved the following milestones:

Relaunched a terrific, user-friendly WIBN website that includes a
searchable business directory, job board, job announcements, and
automated event/membership registration.  If you have not already done
so, please consider joining by going to www.wrestlersinbusiness.org. 

 

Benefits associated with $50 membership include:

                -Your business is listed in searchable website database
                -Discounts to local and national WIBN events   

Local WIBN chapters are forming every week but if there isn’t a chapter
near you, you can always become a member of WIBN national.

 

We have a comprehensive “play book” and “local chapter agreements” so
it is easier than ever to establish a new chapter or sustain an existing
chapter. 



 

Additional Chapters are currently forming in Dallas and Denver.  Contact
the NWCA if you are interested in establishing a chapter in your region.

 

Each local WIBN Chapter has the discretion to invest any revenues back
into local wrestling causes (i.e. NWHOF State Chapters, Beat-The-
Streets, Women/Girl Wrestling, College/Scholastic Programs, USAW,
etc.).  

 
While wrestlers, parents, officials, fans and anyone else with a passion for our
sport can grow their business interests every day via the WIBN network, it is
also important to note that high school and collegiate wrestlers now have
exciting careers waiting for them both during and at the end of their wrestling
careers.  What greater gift can we give our student-wrestlers than access to
this expansive business community comprised of alumni wrestlers? 
 
In summary, please know there is incredible momentum behind the NWCA and
WIBN initiatives.  We are forever grateful for all of the extraordinary
benefactors, sponsors, member, and affiliated organizations who support the
NWCA and WIBN every day.   Just know that you are making a BIG difference
in the lives of so many young aspiring student-wrestlers every day.
 
Growing wrestling together, Mike
 



The 2018 NWCA Convention is fastapproaching! Click on the image aboveto book your room TODAY!
Want to see the tentative schedule?CLICK HERE!
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